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with his son how 1 estimat titis act of kindness to a faikon bieaking that fatal sp'til, which can hend dawn the rnnster-
mari." 44Mr. Btirley," said 1, 'tif yon wilJ onlJy act as itou. spirits ai the age in the vcry dusi of the carih. NOgradua- J
naw talk, the past wvil he largotten."1 tgThe,, saiti he, ted praress-nothing but total abandonnment caulti have
"c by lte hlessing af GolI it shall be fargatten."1 Etaîn tbat. wrought this signal reformatien.
tinte to the present lie lias conducted hirnseif in the tnost ex- N 4 more forciffe evidence can lie supplied of the confidence
emplary inanner. H-e biai canstantlv ab,,tained froin a!U ieposeti in Mr. Bnirley, by the friends af temperance, tban
stiong drinks. He gave Mr. Blaney' entire sqtisfaction in te tact, that two years ago ho was rec«iested ta deliver an
the prepara!ion of his soit for coliege ; and has nov about address betère the beruperance Society, ;*n tbe town in which
lwenty scitalars, ta whoin lie is entirely devoted. Ile isnot lie resides. Hie accepted the invitation ; and few Nylc
in the poor bouse, except byt bis awn wisli. His a1,artmnents listeneti to bis remarks wili ever forget them. Ho said that
indeed are entirely distinct. andi altog-ether neat and coitifoi t- lie wvas entirely willing to make a sacrifice of bis own feel-

abl. e ssot a isconllainace, as he has expressed ant ings foi- the sake of bis feiiow-rnen. lie praceedeti, though
opinion, titat alîlîough hoe does not think lie shotild fait loto lie was freqtietiy3 interrupteti by his own emotion, to give the
ternptation, lie deems himself safer thore for a tine ; and bis bistary of bis own fait andi restoration. 'l.'bre wvas not a dry
servicits, in variaus ways, meet tlue expenses of bis board and ey e in the assembiy.
lodging. The compensation paiti him for tuitian, wiîh th,- Mr. Buriey is stili living, a consistent total abstainer.

1exueplian of his ardinary expetis-s, he scrtipulously devotes Hie baï iived dawn an evil name ; and liowever unworthy
ta the pe.ysnerut af bis debts. Heofalen speaks of you %%ith andi dc.grdded ho mai, have beon, lie iS DOW RIGUT OPPOSITh£!jgreat. affection :andi 1 shlai ho happy ta cail for you in thc
ntarnng, and yau wii havc an apportnnity af judgin- fù)r
yourseif."1 T'ErrOTALISiM AND ENGLISII HISTORY.

Mr. Atherton expressèti again the dclighttlie received îCA.L.BFOR
frorn Ibis a, caunt af flurley's refarmation, andi sotin after NMr. B lA~ .BLOR
Sader had taken bis leave, ho retireti for te iglit. My Dear Young Readers,-l mentioneti ta yau in tho hastI
tAgreeabiy ta bis promise, .Mr. Soder called aI an early nwi er af the soties, lthe fact, Ihat though ail bistory, when
hour tipon the foliawing marning, andi procteeded with Mr. carefully and tbaughtfully reati, is instructive, yct the bts-IAtherton ta the punr bouse. tory af aur awn cauntiy is af the higliest itoponrtace ta us.

cc "I is likeiy, sir," saiti Mr. Soder, as tbay drew near, If' we have nal boa ks or lime ta read the accauints af ancient
Il Ltat Mr. Buriey would he pleascd ta see vnu ahane ; and tiays, yoî few 1 bope are qo situatet uat they canniio obtain
1 wiil show yotn ia the overseers' rooto, and lot luttai knoîv a hibtoty ai Engli md. Most Sunday schoohs have a lendin-
of 3 aur arri vai."' iibrary, andi 1 trust ai Juveilie Abstainers, who bave n"t

M Vr. Atherton thanket hini for is kinditesF, and ivasshown the books they require at homre, are sa l'ant of reading, and
ino the very parlour in wbichi ho had been receiveti by sa weil bshaveti, that the'y have tbe privîlege of borrowing
Burley hirnseit eiglht years befo:e. 1front the iending library af their school, andi in tbis way are

In a short lime,: iuricy erà,tert lte apartment. The twa acquîaiuited with a getai outline of Englist itory.
i fiends shoak bandis, andi sat dawni by the side af cacb allier, Most of vout are aware 'bat the ancient Britoits, when
but neither çoulti ulter a syllable. The- tear wvas in ALlier- they wvere fi:st conquuered by the Roinans, ivere a hardy,
ton's eye, but bis features were lîglited up by a smile af heahthy race.
cordial, satisfaction. Ile wvas evidently surprised and grati- Britaii wvas, after tho Urne af the Romans, coquered by
ûied'by the appearance of bis aid ftiend. Hie wvas tim anti the Saxons, and then by the Danes, after wvhich lite Saxonjpale, neatly tiresseti in a coarse suit af grey, andi notbing pawer ivas again estabhisheti. Both the Saxons anti the

rmie oidentify the mih.crabie being wbom ïMr. Atherton IJanes ivere atldîcted ta the love of stroog drink, and Many
had left five years before, utîeriy degi.mdeti and forloru. ai aur mast comtmon drink ing cuistomns carne dawn ta us froma

Bnrley bi i iadsriI- adt upesbstîese very ancient andi ignorant limes.
bitton bi ws h, anrt targedk bsie tasuprs i There wvas a foalisit nation thon prevaiiing, that by wish-

coTis i era thed firs ta1 brakd silean ca irn "g a p)ersan good healh aver a tinwl af strang tink, ail bati
"Thi i1 hve ry kito in you aibere unde ands ircuan nl effécts wouhd lie preventeti. This siliy custat wvas begun in

sa Ibae ar jy tseyo reunetieeccu ta-the Saxon limes, and %vas very soon generai ail over Eng-
1ces, than I had ta see yaut, in te saine place, eight years landi. lut the Isle af Wight, tbey have iii anc tlace, a ces-
a-ga. 1 %vas thon the master ai Ibis bouse, by the blessin g a o itrnigbaltl b ona atclrdy
Gati 1 trust 1 amn now master af myself"teUd iI i hm hc hydoIi sprasa

"Yau are a ricit man,"5 saiti Mr. Athertan, graC;ping him id the ustdomf hey ing o chnt dovc ahi i o!r as
bthuandi, "9for you bave gaLlon wisiz wvhicb is boîter the s e n om.e io hntoe lo l

NI.Ahro urgeti his old friertd to spend the residuecof c wassail, wasi Ito u on

andi ta accnpy bis lune, in te idtisruction ai youth, as tce The bowl is nmade ai the oaketn trea,
preceplar af an academy. Andi so is th-? aie, ai gooti barley.Y

The gond people af the village %vere extremely uniiling I remember vwhen. a chilti baving heard this silly ebaitnt;
ta part with a man wbho bid (airta be as ivseful in lte hast cc and ta ail the poorer inhahitants ai lte place it was annuahy

bsdyas lie Lad been warse than useless in tbc bogînning. a source af much wickedness and ialiy. If fany anc asked
1 twsfinaly settled,>inwever, tbat lie shauud accept the pro- why it wvas kelit up, te answer was, "lOh! it is the cris-

posai of his frienti, giving the parents af bis prosent pupils tom," and s0 wvithant enquiriog i«ýhether its effecîs were
notice of bis intention. gaod or bai, front year ta year for many centuries, Ibis idie
tThe residue ai titis narrative may be briefly recitcd. Mr. and injuriaus custom continued. Ought wve riat ta be thýânk-
Burleyls caer, during te rcmaining six monîlis, was per- fui that wvise andi gaod mon bave at hast arisen ant] taught us,
fectly consistent ; ânti lie gavie entire satisfaction ta his flot ta follow the pat ai cvii doors, but to examine aur us-,
fricnds, wha coniued la increaso in nunibers tilt lthe period toms and ho wise.

aidépirture. The word <c Wasill or cc Waa HzilIl was a commnon
ht il; now aine years since hoe becsame an inmnale in tbe tertn ai civiliîy, as tbe word 9"*hail"' impiies; andi when ittf&mily af Mr. Atherton. The taqe of Burley is anc ai the is ta be uttereti aver strOng drink, lte anstver ta iL in those.

j zÉat umpressive exampies ai te effects of total abstinenee in days wvas ccDrink Raie Il feilher 6f which terms were lahy


